Vocabulary for Karuk Language Bootcamp, June 15, 2013

prepared by Clare Sandy, UC Berkeley

Sentences for introductions and relatives
(substitute underlined words with vocabulary from page 2)
Hûut íthvuuytih?
What is your name?

Pananíthvuy uum ______.
My name is ______.

Páy uum pananítaat.
This is my mother.
Páy uum pananífyiiv, Florrine.
This is my friend, Florrine.
Akâay uum pami'ávan?
Who is your husband?

Múthvuy uum ______.
His name is ______.

Akâay uum mi'áraaras?
Who are your relatives?
Kahtíshraam húm aramsîiprintih?
Are you from Yreka?

Hãã, Kahtíshraam ni'aramsîiprintih.
Yes, I'm from Yreka.
Pûuhara, Panámniik ni'aramsîiprintih.
No, I'm from Orleans.

Pi'êep xára xás tanúpmah!
It's been a long time!
Hûut kích iim?
How've you been?

Vúra yav.
Good.
Yéeshiip.
Very good.

Hûut kích pami'ákah?
How is your father?

Vúra uum yav.
He's/she's good.
(Pananitípa) vúra kâarim upmahóonkoonatih.
(My brother's) feeling bad.

Hûut kích pamitúnviiv?
How are your children?

Koovúra pa'axíitichas vúra yav.
All the kids are good.
Yáv kunipmahóonkoonatih.
They're feeling good.
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Possessives
my
your (sg.)
his/her

nani-/ninimimu-

our
your (pl.)
their

nanu-/nunumikunmukun-

Common relation words
husband
wife
mother
father
brother/male cousin
sister/female cousin
child
kids (diminutive)
friend

ávan
ihrôoha
táat
ákah
típah
kústaan
axiich
axíitichas
afyiiv

my child
my children
my little girl
my (bigger) girl
my little boy
my relatives

naní'aramah
this word has to be used with a possessive
nanitúnviiv
this word has to be used with a possessive
naniyeenipaxvúhich
naniyeeripáxvuh
nani'avansáxiich
nani'áraar(as)

Other relation words
maternal grandmother
maternal grandfather
paternal grandparent

kîit
kúut
átish

aunt (mother's sister)
aunt (father's sister)
uncle (mother's brother)
uncle (father's brother)

thúxath
míith
xúkam
párah

older brother/male cousin
older sister/female cousin
younger brother/male cousin
younger sister/female cousin
father-in-law
mother-in-law
brother-in-law (for man)
sister-in-law (for woman)
son-in-law
daughter-in-law

granddaughter (through daughter)
grandson (through daughter)
grandchild (through son)

árih
nánach
cháas
chíish
fíkvaan
faratípish
êer
úut
íkam
íram
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Sentences for serving food
(substitute underlined words with vocabulary from page 2)
Tá ávahiv!
It's time to eat!
Tée xúriha hum?
Are you hungry?

Hãã, vúra kúnish tá naxúriha.
Yes, I'm sort of hungry.
Hãã, vúra uum puxích tá naxúriha.
Yes, I'm really hungry.

Íshaha húm tée xrah?
Are you thirsty?

Hãã, vúra kúnish tá néexrah.
Yes, I'm sort of thirsty.
Hãã, vúra uum puxích tá néexrah.
Yes, I'm really thirsty.

Fâat i'áveesh?
What do you want to eat?
(What are you going to eat?)

Naa chikín'iish ni'áveesh.
I'm going to eat chicken.

Fâat ixúti áveesh?
What are you thinking (you want) to eat?
Fâat uum pay?
What is that?
Fâat ivíshtaanti musmús'iish káru nakísh'iish?
Fâat i'áveesh musmús'iish káru nakísh'iish?
Would you like beef or pork?

Naa musmús'iish nivíshtaantih.
I want/like beef.

Sára húm i'áveesh?
Would you like (to eat) bread?

Hãa, sára ni'áveesh.
Yes, I'm going to eat bread.

Úchish húm i'ísheesh?
Would you like (to drink) milk?

Pûuhara, íshaha ni'ísheesh.
No, I'm going to drink water.

Ápus húm i'áveesh?
Do you want an apple?
Xanáchyuh húm ivíshtaantih?
Do you like onions?
Máh páy pasára.
Take some bread.

Axák pasára ni'êechipreevish.
I'll take two (pieces of) bread.
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Where's the bread?
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Máh pay'ôok pasára.
Here's the bread.

Hôoy pamisíkih?
Where's your spoon?
Tâak payúfish!
Hand me the salt!
Food vocabulary
bread
beef
pork
chicken
turkey
salmon
egg
cheese
tomato
onion

sára
musmús'iish
nakísh'iish
chikín'iish
takíh'iish
áama
úruh
chîish
tuméetus
xanáchyuh

water
milk
apple juice
grape juice

íshaha
úchish
apus'íshaha
ay'íshaha

apple
grape
berry
strawberry
raspberry
blackberry
cherry
cake

ápus
aay
uxraah
uxnáhich
patúruupveen
ataychúrip
puun
kêek(s)

salt
pepper

yúfish
apman'ikrixúpxup

plate
spoon
fork
knife
napkin

imváram
síkih
ikrupkáanvar
símsiim
apmanthivxúyxur
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